Attendance: Kelsey Lowman, Jack Tumulty, Gabe Myers, Alison Armstrong, Brittany Crall, Ben Berger, Anthony Alatalo, Iresha Jayasinghe, Mandy Fox, Lorraine Pennyman, Andrew Piletz, Annie Maxwell, Jordan, Andrew Pierce, Dean Glassmann, Dr. Matt Couch, Peter Carrera

Old Business

1. Approval of Meeting Minutes (December 5, 2022)
   a. Motion to approve by Jordan / Seconded by Jack

New Business

1. Approval of Agenda
   a. Motion to approve by Jordan / Seconded by Gabe
2. Land Acknowledgement
3. Discussion on Reallocation of Additional SAF Funds
   a. Consider what we want to advocate for as a body
   b. University CFO and Board of Trustees might have final approval power
   c. April SAF review is coming up
   d. Conversation around parameter regarding money going toward individual student needs
   e. Motion that unanimously approve allocation of remaining funds to BuckISERV (50k), Pay It Forward, Leadership Development, DTix, and OUAB by Peter / Seconded by Jordan
      i. Passed
4. Committees: Issues & Allocations
   a. Issues - Gabe Myers
      i. Knowlton School of Architecture Student Mental Health & Wellbeing
         1. Survey Results, Angel Bautista.63 (he/him)
         2. Chance for advocacy with students in the arts
         3. Engineers Council as OSU could be a resource
      ii. Land acknowledgment
      iii. Spring ‘23 Issues Goals
          1. Continuing with goals from fall projects
   b. Allocations - Jack Tumulty
      i. Received 16 appeals for 189 total requests last semester
         1. Approved 9 of appeals
         2. No other appeals to go over
      ii. February 1st deadline for second half of semester
         1. Submitting requests using new application process
      iii. Spring ‘23 Allocations Goals
5. Student Government Updates & Visions for Collaboration with CSA Spring ‘23
   a. USG
      i. Final budget for Spring semester
         1. Sustainability
         2. Wages
         3. Reproductive health
   b. CGS
      i. Have not have first meeting yet – next Friday
      ii. President Johnson attended last meeting and gave some motivational speech bits
   c. IPC
      i. Met at beginning of semester
      ii. Lots of events coming up
         1. Lunar new year celebration
2. Winter Donut Days
3. Trivia Night
4. Mental Health series
5. IPS
6. Drag Show

6. Office of Student Life: Updates from Dr. Danny Glassmann
   a. Hazing Policy went live on January 9th
   b. Councilor in Center for Belonging and Change
   c. Leadership Awards coming up – can nominate someone until the end of the month
   d. Career Closet is taking donations right now – next event is February 1st
   e. Belonging and Social Changes Student Conference – February 4th – food provided

7. Student Code of Conduct Review Update
   a. Co-Chairs - Peter Carrera and Gabe Myers
      i. go.osu.edu/codesurvey
   b. first meeting of semester last Friday
   c. identified and assigned sections of the code that need improved to different members of review team
   d. each following meeting will then cover a different section
   e. adding shared values at beginning of document
   f. potentially adding a buckeye pledge statement
   g. language surrounding technology and assisted AI technology
   h. student orgs and how they are looked at separately from students

8. Open Floor/Announcements/ Questions
   a. Kelsey presenting to USG Cabinet and Undergraduate General Assembly
   b. Goal-Setting Ideas for Spring Semester? Submit via:
      i. Go.osu.edu/sp23csagoals

9. Adjournment
   a. Motion to adjourn by Jordan / Seconded by Peter